Suppliers
After years of experience our staff has compiled a list of resource companies we
personally use and recommend for your labeling and packaging needs.

Box Companies:
Your Box Solution – Contact: Eric Rhodes
Eric has all of our stock packaging on hand for box measurements.
http://yourboxsolution.com

Label Companies:
Consolidated Label
http://consuloidatedlabel.com
Lightning Labels – Contact: Kim Kelly
http://lightninglabels.com
Dion Label Printing
http://www.dionlabel.com

Ginzler
https://www.gintzlerinternational.com

Packaging Companies:
Arminak & Associates, Inc. (Plastic Tubes)
www.arminak.com
APC Packaging
http://www.apcpackaging.com/
Integrated Packaging Industries, Inc (Product Boxes)
www.integratedpackaging.net
Berlin Packaging
www.Berlinpackaging.com
Classic Container (Plastic Bottles)
www.classiccontainers.com
Container and packaging
www.containerandpackaging.com
CPR Sale
http://www.cprsale.com/
Express Tubes
http://www.expresstubes.com/
McKernan Packaging
www.mckernan.com
Mega Pumps (Pumps/Dispenser)
www.megapumps.com
IntraPac Group (Laminate Tubes)
www.intrapacgroup.com

Qosmedix
http://www.qosmedix.com/
SGB Packaging Group Inc. (Cosmetic)
www.sgbpackaging.com
National Measures (small spoons)
www.nationalmeasures.com
Rice Packaging (Product Boxes)
www.ricepackaging.com
SKS (Vials, etc.)
www.sks-bottle.com
Specialty Bottle Supply
www.specialtybottles.com
Tricorbraun
www.tricorbraun.com
UNICEP Packaging Inc. (Unit Dose)
Global Packaging Inc. (in stock tubes)
www.globalpack.biz

The following company is conveniently located near us and provides
excellent, high volume, packaging for all your unit-dosing needs.
In today’s highly competitive, ever changing market, Identipak has
provided unit-dose and sampling solutions in the way of flexible film

pouches. Giving customers the truest version and aesthetics captured
in their pouches translates into sales.

They are a world leader in flexible die-cut pouches. With high quality
printed laminates and a unique die

cutting process, they have achieved an ideal and affordable sampling
solution for the cosmetic and personal care industry.
Fortune 500 firms, medium-sized companies and small enterprises
have turned to Identipak for design, contract packaging and secondary
services due to the flexibility and the ability to deliver products of the
highest quality.
The cost-effective flexible packaging solutions that enhance and
differentiate their customer’s product is made possible only through the
outstanding relationships between the Identipak company and its
sources that include: film manufactures, printers, converters and
external research polymer specialists.
Identipak, Inc.
300 E. Beech Avenue
McAllen, TX 78501
Ph: (956) 630-4403
Fx: (956) 630-4530
E-mail: info@identipak.com
www.identipak.com

